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Intro: Bb , Eb , Bb , A , G , Eb , G , F

Verse I:

 Bb        Eb                     
Please aim show, I know it s not like you

             Eb
To take the fall, For anyone but yourself

Refrain:

   Bb
Let me show you a world
           
                   Eb
That you ve never seen, Let me help you around

                             Bb            Eb
What you meant to say, There is no time to waste
Well if I love you can t hesitate

Chorus:

  Bb             Eb
Step right up, Shoot an arrow at the target

 Bb          A  
My heart is an easy thing for you to ht

  G
Don t worry



   Eb
If you miss I ll get you shoot again

 G             F
My heart is an easy thing for you to win

Verse II: (Do Verse Chords)
Whoa you know you did it again
And everytime I hear your voice
Well know I had no choice but
To let you in
Life s shot, Don t pretend

(Repeat Refrain)
(Repeat Chorus 2x)

Bridge:

 F   G        Eb        F  
How could I see you , To let you know every day

  G       Eb     F           
I am grateful, I wish I ould turn back time

 G                Eb
Or maybe rewind, I would find you when we were younger

F-Eb-G  
So we could spend all the time on earth together longer

(Repeat Chorus 2x)

Chorus 2: (Do Chorus Chords)
Step right up again, And if I love you can t hesitate
Step right up again, My heart is aching I can barely wait
Step right up again, when if I love you can t hesitate
Step right up again, My heart is aching I an barely wait
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